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Great Fountain Geyser.
Tua word "geyser" was iret

àpplied ta the great fouintaitns of
Icelantd, bu, it has been applied te
lie wonderful fountains of tho
ellowstone P&%rk. These, with

imilar fountaibi in New Zealand,
re the mont renarkable in the
orld. At the Yellowstone Park,
xcelsior Geyser thrcws up a column,
xty feet in diaineter, to a heiglit
three hundred feet; but its irrup-

ions are rare. Those of "Old
aithful," on the contrary, occur
very 1fifty or sixty minutes. Theî'i
re over four hundred geysers in
his- basin. The "Giantess " phiys
nly at intervals I ten or twelve

1ays. These explosions of gas and
sàteau. and water are the result of
goleatnic action, internai fires su
rheating the con6ned waters tinat
they burst into steaim, -with a con.
vulsion that slakes the ground for

heart, and that shle desired to be
bis wife.' She was accepted with.
out hesitation, as any good-looking
sovereign of twenty mliglt have
hoped to have ben, and so they were
narried.

"Another fact about ber life
whici einterested me was the fact
that she was christened Alexan-
drina.Victoria, with a hyphen, and
not ' plain' Victoria aS she is gener-
ally called. As a child she was
called 'Irina'; and her maternai

-grandmother, ,yho had a fondnese
for nicknames, gave her the endear-
ing tities ofo 'Sweet Blossom of
May,' and 'May Flower,' because
of ber birth. Oddly enough, t-o of
her eight children were born in the
sanie month. Helena on May 25,
1846, and Arthur on May 1, 1860."

I '

A Well-Ordered Home.
BTY EMA W. BAsOOCE.

many roda aroutnd, and then tley
r ainkh into quiesonce till the tenyion 

Ir every woman would set it be-
in intouesence otilr. Teen fore her, as an aim worthy of ail

agannina anon tbusthe îiîose ~ that.is strongest and best in her, te

phenomena are amongtconduct a well-ordered home, a great
wonderful exhibitions of the power - a happiness ad rea beat

of God. -. demi, of bappinees and real beauty
of____God,____ would be gained. .... It is won-

How Victoria Proposed. .derful to see h.ow much ingenuity
Ho R V oi aîo poed. is displayed by some wonmen who,

" I oNDR ho may peplewith very little money, are always
know that Victoria the Good, as it ery in pe tase, ae with
bas been suggested the Queen of dree i n perffot tt, p d, fith

England shall be called, when she re f roui lookirtg shabby, old car.
fell in love, had. to do the proposing rpe and curtains fresh and bright.
for ierself 1 " said an Americanized -But these things are acomplislied by
*Engliahman, the other niorning, Bu hs hig r) comlsidb
Enlishmannitee other morn , Umuch thought and a great deal of
whose remniniscences were called up hadwr.Ntighlsapro

by a Bhiladelphia Press reporter. bard work. Noting help a person

49I was very niuch interested in tedZhelk oiî lei;~i
"-I as erymuc intresed n -it is a fact that in titne one who hias,

reading recently the account of her a act tat fo hoewo may
betrothal. It hald always been ex- an cuaI distarte for ihousework may

pected that she and ber cousin corae to regard iber kitche as a

Albert would eventually make a laborstory in wich careful mani.

match of it. When they both were pulations will produce exact reuint.

about eighteen years old he visited ye iuhony these resuith is not

England, but did not make much GREAT FOUNTAIN GEYSER. very much te bla e fo tinkicg

impression on the newly-crowned then brougce t about i so e magical

rQueen. However, three years later, he made up "For five days did Victoria study him, and then, way. . . . 0f be sureris a difference in people,

bis mind to a 'now or never' game, and, with bis after first telling her adviser, Lord Melbourne, but many would be surprised if t y wert

brother, visited her at Windsor Castie. what sie had decided' to do, ehe sent for Albert, tIat the rcason wby they eau not do certain

" Like niore humble lovers, lie was placed lu saying that she desired to see him particularly. things is becase tloey bover really tried .k

la ratlier embarrassing predicament by the non- One account of the affair-certaily valuable for A capital .otto to be hung over the kitchen

jrrivai of bis luggage, and was thus prevented its brevity-reads as follows: 'What tie Que door is theis: "Tho desiret truth ii the inwrd

from dining with Her Majesty on. the firat evening. told him was that sie lovod hini with lier whole parts;" and the woman wlo, wàei au" expected

1
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as that.

I

t

tilalryt to temt, alwvs woint the first thiig a
wsilhed the cellar stairi had ten 'inc in I
r1hit direction. . . . . If there is te o n11)y d
in tho hou!e," nid the best hîoU4kCp r 1 
s o, let it be whero I Ca1n roe it ; let it lie on t
p lor tabites; and chairs, rather than be llowed
remain under the beds, and in corners, wliero
u ill ltt.eome richi soil for the devofopmnett of gor
of diease 2 . . irs," said grnidimotlet to
oie day, wlen we h i been having one of our wh
Aunt Dmittahî w'.ould call "cnrin'.up times,"-"gir
î'y grandiother used te tell Ie that oee ke
cleau la worth a dozen mak cleans."

God's Chosen are the Free.
BY REv. THoS. cWLENoRTI.

No slaves are they wlio Jesus love,
For God lihath set themt free,

They rise to seek the things above,
Led onward by G3odI heaveiily dove

Riz glorious rest te sec.

In ardent prayer and gratefui praise
They keep tho royal way i

Jesus the liglit of ail thoir dayn,
No power their upward progress stays

To Ils abiding day.

They look upon the thinge unseen-
The thinge of heaveuly firth ;

Their faith transcenda this pa'sintg scene,
And hope leaps o'er the gilf betwectn

The things of Ieaven and carth.

Jeans the soul of ai their joye,
Their glory and their guide I

On hfim are fixed their faithful eyes,
And aci upon his love relies,

Who for his people died.

They, too, with Jesis Christ are dead,
But risen with liiin inleed I

They follow their exalted Head,
By hi& own Word and Spirit'led,

A royal chosen seed f

Come all in evil bonds to.day
At Jeans' cross te bow,

No longer front your Savicur stay,
Cst your tuiîloly chaiîs away,

Your freedoi waite you now.

No slaves are they who Jesus trust,
Rit yoke le foviîig toit ;

lie lifte Is people fron tîte dust,
They live by Jesus Christ the just,

With endleu freedoin blest.

Helen Carter's Lesson.
BY KATlt stlMNItt GArgs.

"I DON'T know what te do," said helen Carter
te .erself. Sile had been sitting bythe window for
tho last iaif-Itour looking out into the street, but
net, apparently, noticing anything that passed be-
fore lier eyes. In lier hand was a.bit of paste.
boarc, whiclh entitled the bearer te one of the best
seats in the Madison Theatre, where the star
actress of the season was playing, and the question
in Helen's minid, was, should she use this ticket
or Itot.

It was only a. few ionthe since she lad given
her heart te Christ, and coue out before the world
as one of his professed followets. She remnembered
only too distinctly,. as Ale sat lere thinking, how
much sh'e had been wont te say, before lier own
conversion, about the inconsistencies of professing
Christians.: She had declared repeatedly that if
over she was a Christian se wNould be one-she
would never try to serve both God and manmon.

It had never seemied te her in those days that a
follower of Christ ouglt te be founîd in the theatre
or bail-room, but she did want co muci te go
to-night.

the "It he r tioubîly irt c lass play," iho Niid
irt Ithino8t)f -'Tat naelzts a dîilerenco. I wokld
îrt t Iik of gning, for a minute, unle s it were,', j
e bwuu Id fot e a practie of going aven to
lt nst very oftn ; but there can't be any larI

tince. • îvoutl dn't have bought a ticket, but as l
m't tlis was givtt te nie I t,,nîîk I will use it.
ushin probably nover go again iii my life."
at And haviig cone to thit conclusion, Helen ar
ltns , ent about lier norning duties ; but sio '
P lot firl as happy as usual, by any menus. One

t'Il tfe tirst thiung silo ld planned to do that niorni
was to vrito a iote to Daisy Prenîtiss, oe of t
gi ris it her Sabbath-school clas;s, urging her to gi
lier heart to Christ; but, for some reason, she d
not feel like doing as she had intended.

I don't bolieve it would do any good, even if
did write it," sie thouglit; "sie knows well enou,what she ought to do, without ny fussing to tlier."

Whici was by no means the way Helen had fi
aboutit only yesterday. Then shie had longed
earnestly to have Daisy decide now, and hi
prayed that God would put helpful words into ii
heart to speak.

o delnui," said her mother, prosently, "l won't y(
go dlown streot on an erraîd for miet "

Helen assented promptly. Perhaps she cou
forget seme of lier troublesome thoughts on ti
way. At the very first coruier site met Maria
Phelos. Helen admired Mfarian so much, she wa
so talenîed and beautiful ; but site had ofte
thougit that site was far fron boing really happyand ever since she hîad found Christ herself sle lia
longed te have Marian know and love iim aliso.

IIt is just what sihe wants to make lier happyand take that restless, discontented look out of he
eyes," site thouglht. " And aile would make sucli
grand Christian, she is so earnest about everything
1 doî't know of any girl that could be suchi i
power for good as she could."

Once or twice she had ventured to say a few
words to Marian about lier new-found joy, and hei
wish that sie should sek the same for herself
But Marian had always turned the subject, witl
ont saying much one way or the other, and Heler
hiad a feeling that shle was watching lier closely.
They hlad gone only a few steps when they met Suc
Archer.

"Isn't it just lovely to-day?" she said. "I
didn't know what to do with myself in the house,
so I came out for a walk. Oh, Helen, 'Mrs. Grant
told me slo sent you an extra ticket she had Ior
to-night. Isn't it splendid i " 1

Helen's face crimsoned. Wly need Sue have
said anything 'about it befre Marian 8 Marian
herself turned, with a look of grave surprise.

"Yeu are net going, are you, Helen?>' sir asked
-and there was a wistful tone in lier voice, Helen
fancied.
- "I had not really decided," site said, hesitatingiy.

"Of course yoit will," spoke up Sue, pronptiy.
"It's the best thing there'll be this Sason. You
are going yourself, aren't you, Marian ?"

'Oh, yes; but l'mn one of the world's people, any
way, yon know" replied Marian, and this tinte
there was a ring of bitterness ii lier voice.

Their ways separated just there. Helen did
her errands, and went hoone as unconfortable in
mind as ever slo renembered beinc in aIl lier life.

" I don't sce why site need feel se about me," silo
said impatiently te lierself, as sle put away her
things.

But, even with the words on lier lips, her oyes
fell on lier open Bible on the stand-ope te tat
last chapter of John ; and mîechîanically sito rend
first the threefold query of comiand, and thei li..

to gutioning what e'houhl be the duty Of antotiir
not "Jsus sath untou hn, If I will thati he tarrtil until I come, what i, that to th4tet ' leollow thon
the ine." Hleln turne'd, and went haek te fer sent 1y
for thle window. She had heen antswered, as well a
nig the disciple of old.

I " I'n goinig right over to Marian's this minute,"she said, inpulsivoly. "If I huad aniy influence I
ose have probably lest it Iow, but I wili toi] lier that
lid I aml) sorry for liesitatmiig even a minute."
of Marian's greetinig showed plainly hier surprise at

ng this unexpected call, and was iot quite Se cordial
lie as usual-ut HIelei paid little heed to that.

v " Ohi, Iarianî, 'I so asluamiel," sihe said, directly;
lid Il worlfd 't go to-nilght for anything iv the wg'ke

world, because I sc nlow hbat my iiMastor wouki
I not wanît ie there ; and, Mtarian, I de love bi

gh truly, after ail. I don't Seo ow I couhd ]ave

.l tlught for an instant of doing anything to grieve
lumîn, or bring dishonour te his cause ; but I ani

It sorry enougli now, and, oh, I do want you te love
se and follow Iini too. Won't yon 1 "

id Helen's eyes were full te overflowing, andor Mariai's also, as sIe put out ler band.
"CI au net sure but I shall now, lelen," shh

mu said; "but five minutes ago I had giver. up ail
tio'glits of it. Yeu seo I lad watched yo so

[d closely, and said if yo were true, and proved te
e me that there was really a differenco between pro.
n fessing Christians and others, I would follow aise.
s If there wasn't any difi'r-înce, I might as well stay
n as I was. Lt seened to me, if you wera really in
, earnest, and felt all that you professed, you couldn't
d be just like us. I thouglt if yen realiy cared for

botter, hiigler things, yon wouldn't for tîese; and
, I was so disappointed this morning h But now, if

- yon will help me, I will try to."
a i have learned a lesson to-day," said Helen te

.ier mother that might; " and it is that, no matte.
a what any one eise does, I must follow only Ohrist"

-0ur YoutA.

r. A Touching Incident.
À PATmiETIo scene is described in Wfiagtow

Monttly. A wretched creature, a woman, whose ap.
petite conquered ai other motives of action, was
brouglt befgre a Chicago magistrate for drunken.
ness. Cinging te lier tattered gown were two
children, a boy and a girl, the former only seven
years of age, but matde prematurely old by theliardslups of his wretched life. 

cirve dollars and costs," said the judge, sternly."Seven dollars and sixty cents in all."
Instantly the little fellow started up, and, takinglus sister's hand, lie cried out: "'Come on I We's

got te get that inoney, or nam'l iev te go to gaol.Jest wait, Mr. Jedge, and we'li get it 1 »
The children hturried out- of the court-room, and,

going from store te store, solicited contributions to
"keep main froi going te gaol," the bey bravely
promising every giver te return the monoy as soon
as o ceufd earuî it. Soon lie came running backinto the court-rooim, and, laying a iandful of small
change on the iagistrate's desk, exclained -

" There's two dol'ars, Mr. Jedge, and I can't getno more now. 1 aim't as big as main, and I cai't
do as much work; but if you'Il jist let ie go te gaol'stead o' lier, lIl stay longer to mîtake up for it."

The bystanders wiped their oyes, and a police-
man exclaimed, "-Your mother shan't go te gaol, my
lad, if I have te puy thte fine myself."

I will remit the fine," said the judge ; and the
woman,,clasping hér boy in' lier arms, sank uponlier knees, and solennly vowed that she would lead
a botter life, and try to be worthy of such a son

Ix
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

That Baby Boy of Mine.
i 14rw in. PUin1(aN,

Tuow.i dlays thety svomn as yeste"rday,
Th'ldays of long ago,

And a I a norn out wolnail iow,
vith hair as wlite as now.

Yoe, throngh the uis-îts of laising years,
One brigit face se ains ta siine,

And tender inemories i i ,g Iback
Thanît baby boy of mine.

Thù thouglit of thosegla.i days is as
A story that is told :

I see his blle and lat<ughing oyes,
His.fair hair touchai with gold.

Ah I how hisî wiîinning, loving ways
Didl roin Iy leai tstiiings twine;

I feel h1s arins about ny neck,
That baby boy of mine.

J foimO alanoe toys thn other day,
I kiow tliei al of course,

Somio bbilding bloki, a train of cars,
A little ruiidbbegir horse.

A rush of sdiIden feehing came
That I cai scarce dotine ;

They wcre ny darliia'â trcasures,
That baby boy of mine.

It seeis but yesterday, I aay,
So fastthe years trip by,

I rocked himil in bis cradle-bed,
Anal sang his hillaby ;

And when the evening sliadows foll,
The stars 1,g•: te slinie,

I prayed to lii who riles the stars
Fori tlat dear boy of iiiiiid.

I mind low once the lad fell sick,
I'll ne'er forgçt the day,

I tholiglit the angels sure ,iculd corne
Ta boar our bairiu away;

While John lie whisp)ered, " Mary, we
MustiR trust in the divine,"

And God he gvo lin bak to us,
That baby boy of iitine.

We tried to teach his little feet
To tread the narrow way

Th it leada from darkness into liglt,
To everlasting day;

And as we sawr our Saviouir's hand
His youthful heart reflue,

We c know that we would ineet above
That baby boy of minie.

We wait In patience for the end,
The end of ail our strife,

And our dear la 1 is with is yot,
To celicer th, close of lifo;

A stalwart fori is at ny side,
lie links his hIAand in mine,

Anîd whisperg, " Mother, I an still
Thilat baby hoy of thiine,"

Toronto, January, 189Q.

Proper Amusements.

Dy JAS. M. KING, D.D.

Ie us think a little on tihe following proposi-
Stion:

1. The Chuîreh of which I ai a member pro-
neouneos strongly against dancing and card-playing.

2. Devout youîng Methodist people find nb difli-
culty irn observing *ie law of the Church on those
subjects.

3. Mtny young people of the wealthier or moro
worldly class, or those seeking social relationships
'vith thtis class, vlo are in our Church, find it ne-
cessary, so tley think, in the socioty to which they
larg, adinitted, or seek admission, to dance and play
carda.

4. Sometimes thOy ask the question: "If we
cannot have these'sources of entertainnent, what
can wa do 11

5. How nay young people thoroughly enjoy an
evening company without the dance or the card-
table I

vlo. Thr, are Me'thodist. younlg p-ople and
tiherep art Mtliodist young people. If ail younaag
People lit the Chureb cane in wiihi a righit und'r
standing of wh'alt the Chlure mbrship, in char-
aoter and privileg, pieans, and were cultur'd in an
iellehigei: and eer fui piety in tie Ir 11om11e4, th. e
probleins of amusement andl dIVeî son wouldt fi<d
their solution without criticismx or debate But
we must tako young character as we find it, and
mould it after a higiher model.

The 0. L. S. 0. is doing a noble work in this
direction. Wiorever we find one of these circles
organized in a church, we shall find,enirolled the
choice young people fron whioni the Church and
the world mnay expect soie service. But there is
seme danger of this class being coisidered as forn-
îng a select and exclusive cirCle, and tis would
alienate the less iitelligent class, whom we desire
to reach and holp. And this latter class-often of
the wealtlier or more worldly clas-runs off into
dancing and card-playing, and formns anoher circle,
bound together by lower purposes, but neta the
less exclusive.

If the desire to help each other, as well as to
amuse, enters into the plan for an eveninig's enjoy-
ment, thon the programme is easy of adjustnent.

A company of young people have assembled.
What shall they dot The host and hostess nay
deteimine-and ouglit largely to determnine-the
character of the diversions. They may raise or
lower the tone of the enjoynents of the young
people under their roof. To be too strict is to repel
-to noglect is ta lose their confidence. There will
always be two or three leaders in you,, social
circles. If they are silly, tlhey will drag down to 1
their love]. If they are sensible, they will raise to
their level. -

But character cones to the front, and is devel-
oped, when rational entertainnient and recreation
for both mind and heart are furnished. It takes 1
no ligh christian culture to understand this. Any
noble-ninded youth will promiptly recognize these a
faets. t

Thore are such tlhings as fun without folly ;
mirth without silliness; exuberance of spirit with-
out coarseness of demîeanour; diversion without P
dissipation; innocent entertaieînent withouit un-
restrained license; and youthful joys without mis- t
leading amusements. y

Sipose the social gathering to be the first held n
in the fall, how clarmingly an evening could bo d
spent in conversational oilhand narrations of vaca-
tion experiences i n

WIether the place of assembling be the parlour
of a private house or a clurch parlour, any amuse-.
ment appropriate for the one is not inappropriate
fer tic aLlier. XVbilo tlîe Young people nre as-
sellnblinig, lot different persons lceop tie piano play-
ing, rad thîis iciieve ies einbarrassumentt cf the entry tI
of any diilidonýt ours. Uot tha leaders, or ex- Q
perienced cnes cf the 0Ôoîuiany, sOe ta it tli.t "0 Il
ci'rcles exeluisfvely of one sex are perînftted te ai
congregate. Q

Lot ecd persan arriving bu forinally presented 0
ta tue lîost and lîostess, if in a private lieuse; or to nh 

eoiil oliite fi hrl al ,as;s

uin important inatter of culture, and as an iinine- di
diate aid ta case cf deîneaiîeur. Lot Sante olit, bu ex
salected te gîve a brief synopsis, in narr'ative style, lie
of a ne-,v and valuable book. Anether, ta give a si1
lîumlorous recitation, or reiiding, or soing. Anotlier, st
ta prepars a few conundruins. Two piane Selon, or si
duets, moitlier Lea classical neîr tee long. Lot a ni
peried cf tiîne b. suddanly anneuîîced wlion ench tb
lady and gentleman will bp expectcd ta converse w:
with their neaireat neighbour. A little chorus Bing.- al

27

ln whi -h ail cati loin without criticim for lack
of mïîusic* al talent. A few gamoes of the' inntioen.atilv
nllonsn ai ondsr, in wlieh ail can unite.

ni mple refmhments, eirrcind in a room or
hll ac1r'ble to ail, where fittle companies mlay
repair and be helped at pipasure, without the for-
mality or los of tine required in ail assenbling at
the table at the saue time, titus renovinig the im-
presion that eating is the chief attraction of the
assen blage.

Dispepre at a reaoniale hour beforo midniglt,
that health and spirits nay be unharnied for the
coning day of duty and honest employment.

What it Takes to Succeed.
A DlISTI1;VISIn writer, speaking of the, amount

of study found necessary to becone fitted for thte
profess.ion of an author, says "I becamne aware
tlhat one could never sail n ship by entering at the
ctbinî-windows. He must serve and learn bis trade
before the mast. This was the way that I would
lenceforth learn mine."

]Jew persons not in the profession of literature
can have any conception of the incessant toil, of the
prodigious aniount of hard labour that is required
for success. Genius for literature is not so nuch
superior brillii ey as an unlimited capacity for
downright solid work. He who can doive and toi]
unremittingly through years and ymars, will find
hiniself able to give the world ideas titott it wants.

But the principle applies to many othîer callings
as well. The artist, the mechanie, the inventor,
who gives the world something that it has not had
before, succeeds in doing so as the restblt of long,
aborious toil.

Inventions are sometimes the result of accident,
but more frequently of long-continued thought and
experience. Edison, the world's foremost elec-
rician, is one of the greatest workers living. Few
eople who are in the enjoymbnt of the fruits of
lis brilliant achievements, can have thought of the
amount of labour expended by hini in reaching
hese results. In every-day life, the same kind of
idelity is needed that the best ends may be reached.
The young iechanic should not expect to reach
erfection in his art in a single year's apprentice-
hip. The :ninister, the merchant, the physician,
he farmer, will reach their best aims only through
cars of careful training and well-applied toil. The
management of a ship .ipust be learned in all its
etails before one is fitted ta command and be in-
rusted with valuable cargoes and more valuable
ves. And so on in every calling in life therê is
eeded such thorougliness and effliciency as can only
a gained at the cost of long-continued and well.
irected exertion.-Seleted,

R. BxIowNING used often Co speak to friends of
he only occasion on which lie ever spoke to the
ueen. Somne years ago the late Dean of West.
inster and Lady Augusta Stanley invited hini
nong others to tea at the Dennery to neet the
uean, and a siall select party were presont,
arlyle being one. The compa'ny, as was befitting
the presence of their sovereign, were respectfully

lent, only joining in the conversation when ,,d-
ressed. The Queen began to talk to Carlyle and
xpressed her opinions on soins matter with which

differed, and lie;'as usual, contradicted her and
lenced ber. As the Queen left th room she
opped at the door tp speak to Mr. Browning and
y good-bye, remarking, " What a very extraordi.
ary man Mr. Carlyle is. Does he always talk like
at 1 I never met him before.' Mr. Browning
as only ablp to assure her that it was his iavad
le custom.

- 'I
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A Parable from China.
DY MATTHEw nioli1Y KNIGIHT.

So is sixteen hundred years ago,
The Chintese amvals hiave it to,
And in tûe reign of Yuen Ty,
An aged dame was seen to hie
Each mornlug to the marknt-place;
The moraing star shonu in lier face.
She bructglht ach day a magie bowl,
A draught from whicl restored the soul
Of meu . the weary and the weak
Needed ne other balm to seok.
Full oagerly the people paid
Their coppera ; eaci a full bowl had,
But could net drain it. Drank th'ny on
Froin early riorn ta set of sun,
And, though a thousaud Limes 'twas draincd,
Full and o'orflowing it remiained.

But not to enrich herself the daine
Their money took froin al that came,
'Twas scattered through thweprovinces
Te help the poorand fatherless.

A parable of truth te me
It apoake of Godw vaat treauury
Of gre, hie mnercy fathornicass,
Eternal a bis righteousness;
While all our ifts of gratitude
Bgring not to him, but us, their good,
And come with tenfold interest
Back to the humble giver's breast.

Beton, N. B.
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Society and Sunday-School.
WHAT can the Young People's Society do for the

Sunday-school I Tne question is rightly asked.*
The society and the Sunday-school exist side by
side, and the influence of the one uon the other
is certainly a fit subject for inquiry. The'answer
is twofold.

In the first place, the influence of the Young
People'a Society should be felt in the Sunday-school
as it should ho folt in every other legitimate line of
Church activity-in a revival of interest-in the
school. The Young People's Society, at its best,
will attract outside young people into its own meet-
ings, and througlh tl.em te the Sunday-school. It
vill inspire its members with a more earnest desire
te serve Christ by diligent study of the lesson, and,
it may be, by faithfully teaching it to a class of
younger scholars. This is the indirect influence
which thc organization of young Christians should
have upon the school-room of the Church. .

But, apart from the general increase of interest,
in religionus work which springs from the Young|
Peoole's Society wlen rightly o-ganized and ju-

diciously directed, tliere are
departmonts of Sunday-school
activity which the organiza.
tion of young people may
enter with botter prospects of
success than can any other
branch of the Churoh. New
scliolars may be brouglit in
systematically, not left te tie
chances of indirect methods
and of more influence. With-
out ostentation the naines of
all the young peoplo belong-
ing to no church, and expr aed
te Sunday, temptations, may
ho gathored, and many of theim
may ho invited te Sunday-
school with a cordiality and
genuine interest which they
cannot readily refuse.

Agin, the mombers of tle
Leaguo or Unomeeting
once a week, and coning
froin niany homes, are coin-
pétent. fâe, of nmutual help iri
preparing the Sunday-school lesson. You of te
meet te confer over it difficult corollary in geonietry
or to exhibit a new butterfly, or a new specimen i
geology. Why net meet te exhibit a new idea oi
the lesson of Sunday as vell as on that of Monday

iy net bring together each week all dhe boo:
and papers bearing upon the lesson, and by contri
butions of ideas, photograplhs, etc., illustrating th
subject, make your preparation more perfect
whether you are teacher or pupil f We believ
that these informal training-classes may be mad
profitable to society and Sunday-school alike.-
Our Yout .

The Young People's Meeting at Pine
Grove.

NELLIs' AnMS spent the first month after her
conversion in priyinig alone. There were many
praying verses just suitable to lier case, but the
ones that impressei lier most deeply she found in
Matt. xviii. 19, 20:-

" Again i say unto you. that if two of you shall
agre on eart: as touncing anything thnï. they shah
ask, fît shall be done for thin of my Vather wlîich
is in heaven.

"For where two or three are gathered together
in my name, there an I in the mnidst of ther."

If was these wonderful promises that decided lier
te open her heoart te her young friends, and ask
then te ieet with lier, and unite their voices in
the petitions that had been ascending from her lips
alone. Believing in praying for people by naine,
these young girls wrote down a list of the names of
those whoin they knew te ho out of Christ, and at
every meeting these dear ones were remembered at
a throne of grace. In addition te this, by epecial
agreeient, .he four friends spent half-an-hour at
the ame time every night, in their own homes,
pleadinig for the outpouring of the Spirit upon them-
selves and upon the whole community

One morning, when Nellie was somewhat dis-
couraged, she was asked by lier mother te carry
soma delicacies to a Christian lady, who for years
had been an invalid. The young girl-aieeded belip,
and finally resolved te open lier Ieart te the aged
pilgrin, wlio lad been journeying heavenward for
more than half a century. After gathering froi
lier visitor the various plans they had been pur-
suing in their work, the old woman said, very
gently :-

"lKeep on praying and trusting, ny dcar, and
you will yet have reason to bless Ced for lais faithî-

MteJ

LESSON NICTURE.
TEI SERMON ON THE MoUN'.-MaU, v, vyi,, iL

i fulness. But, while you pray, keep wàtching for
the answers you so much desire. I think that one

n reason why we so often fail te receiie our requests
n is, that we forget te watch for them.»
1 This-was a ne'y condition to successful prayer to
a inexperienced Neilie, and when she related the in.
- cident te her three friends, they knelk together,
e hand in hand, and prayed that they _might have

grace not only te pray, but to keep watching for
3 the answer te their requesta,
e To understand the workings of the glorious re-

revival whioh fol]owred the establishing of this
young people's meeting, one needed ta be in their
midst, and feel something of the influence that per-
vaded the meetings. One old orthodox minister,
who had heard of the quiet work of grace in nro-.
gress at Pine Grove, came down from the hills te
criticise, Lit, as lie said himsolf, he was net in the
house half an hour until ho felt the influence of
te Spirit, and, instead of condemning, he re-
mained to pray.

This revival work was net confined te the young
*people alone, for aIl agep and classes o! _people
were inclded in this glorius work o! gr4ce. In
the children's meeting, I heard little boys and girls
net over six years of agc, stand up and testify for
Jesus; and one of the most touching and impressive
scenes in connection with the work was the chil-
dren's prayer service, when scores of brie- peti-tiens fron the lips of the little ones went up te the
prayer-hearing and prayer.answering God.

Five hundred converts in Pine Grove and ad-
joining towns date their conversion to this revival,
and the good work is still going on. Prom all over
the State come reports of meetings that had their
origin in the prayers of the Christian people at
piue Grove.

Nellie Ames is only an ordimary young girl, but
she tried te do lier duty, and God did the rest, and
if you will ask him lie will 4jelp you too. When
this young girl gave herself te Christ, she under.
stood that from that day she w.s so te walk that
others, seeing lier, would know that shle had been
with Jesus. What does your life testifyt 1

TRouBLs often meet us in the way of duty.
They are designed tu try our constancy, courage,
and sincerity. Think not I ani going wroig, ho.
cause tried. Wait on the Lord : lie shall save
thee.

Goo» reedingis like afrectin-one canio have

tee much o! iL. 'I
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CANOEING IN ThfE NORTH-WET sT.

Canoeing in the North-West. attendance of 295 teachers and scholars for 1889
TILL within a very few years, all the transporta- 180 scholars have signed the pledge; 121 an

tion to the far-off fîrts of the Hudson Bay Com., members of the Church; $036 have been raised
pany, was by ineans of canoes. For hundreds of IfQr school purposes; and a liberal amount fo
miles they followed the rapid rivera, making fre- i missionary purposes. A remarkably good record.quent portages, wheu the canoes, and everytliing I Q -
they contaited, lad te be carried around some Confession of Sin.
rapid or waserfval. Suc n a scne as tat shown in THREE little girls were one day conversing pleasfur eut wa of very freque t occurrence, and, in antly, when,,begining to speak of a Sunday-schoolfine weatlîer, a very delightful way of travelling teacher who had won their lcarts by lier affection-

__ was. ate interest, they got upon the subject of the text
they were to learn for the next Sunday.Great Stnday.School Meeting at "I don't understand it," said Amy Garde; "IWinnipeg. suppose if we are xs bad as our teacher says, we

Oua friends in Winnipeg seem fully awake to never could think of the half of our sins.»
the importance of Sunday-school organization, and " And I don't feel very bad 1" exclaimed Lucy
of massing their forces. On New Year's Day, not- Stronge, with a toss of lier head. "l 'm sleepy
withstanding a prairie blizzard, a great gathering when I go to bed, and cannot think of what 've
of the Sunday scholars assembled in Grace Church. done wrong.»
The meeting was largely congratulatory and mis- "I always tell what troubles me most," said a
sionary in its character. The city pastors and younger girl, very tinildly.
Mr. Pettigrew, secretary of the Sabbath-school I think she was right. Don't yout You may
Association, gave addresses. The latter urged that like to hear what their teacher said.
$1,000 for missions be aimed at for 1890. *She said the text was for those who knew God

The following evening a social gathering of all as their Father, but might serve for any who felt the
the teachers and officers took place in the same burden of sin. Under the law there were two
church. A telegram was received from Dr. Douglas, offerings-one for sin in general, and one for par.
Montreal, conveying the hearty greeting of 4,000 ticular offences. " Christ died for our sins, accord.
young Methodists of that city. ing te the Scriptures," and we may look to his

Winnipeg reports as follows: 150 teachers; blood for cleansing fron every fault, big and little,
1,372 scholars, with 542 signatures to the temper- in our eyes. There was a sacrifice for sins of ignor.
ance pledge-good for a yoàung city whici, oiglhteena ance; and a great amoulnt of evil is committed
years ago, was a Hudson Bay trading-post. "'ignorantly in inbeclief." Paul thought -le was

Mr. James Tees, of Montreal, is largely the doing God service wlen lie persecuted te stints,
ineans of introducing this Eastern notion of a and Jesus prayed on the cross, "Father, forgive
New Year's gathering. We hope all our cities win them; for they knîow not what they do." Was
adopt it, or some similar way of bringing young ever any love liko thlis 1 A grand truth is contained
people and Christian workers together. in those words so familiar to us all I " The blood

?he. Portage-la-Prairie schools report an average of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin."

Sympathy.
IY AnivU A. Ga. 1.

I >rAvz board of many sorr owa,
Many carce by otherg borne;

Tales Of tender little children,
And oid people, left forlorn.

And my leart wau full of plty,
For their grief I made my own;

But the sympathy I olTered
Was of things to meunknown.

I have heard about the trial
And the burden of disgrace;

And have aorrowed with it, bearer
Till I dreamed I took his place.

But I only feit the pressure
Whon I thought; but he, ah, when

Would the shadow of its presence
Let the aun be bright again?

It is not a loe te offer
All the sympathy we fel,

Though its object be beyond lu,
In its woe or in Its weal.

And I've learned to underetand it-
In the soft and gentle touch,

That can soothe the broken-hearted,
Il the one who suffers inuch.

Epwortb 1¢aguc.

Objects of the League.
L To meet the. demands of the social nature

of its memnbers, and of young pleople within its
reach, by providing wbolesome recreation, and
Wfrording means of mutual acquaintance; to de.
velop the spirit of brotherly and Christian fellow.
ship among them; to so fully provide for, and to
bring their social life under the influence of the

r Church, as to remove, or at least break the force
f the temptation to seer i questionable amuse.menta, aîîd to forin associations outéide of Christian

influences.
IL To awaken aud direct their intellectual life :
1. By the study of the Bible and biblical litera-

ture.
2. By the consideration of the questions of the

day, temperance, missions, and social reforms; and
by the, application of the principles of morality
and religion to the various duties and relations of
hfe.

3. By acquiting some knowledge of general
literature and science.

IIL Its main purpose shall be mutual incite.
ment and concert of effort, on the part of its mem-
bers who have already entered upon the religious
life, to be Christians after thîe hiighestNew Testa-
ment standard of experience .md manner of living;
to promote daily prayer and reading of the Scrip-
tures; to beget and foster a love for the social
meetings of the church, and to secure Christian ac-
tivity and zeal in sustaining then ; to become-wise
and efficient in Christian work, and to plan and
labour te bring others to a saving knowledge of the
Lord Jesus.

The Children's Church.
TnE Rev. Jas. T. Doeking, pastor of the Asbury

Methodist Episcopal Church of Des Moines, la.,
is going into the work for young people with
great energy.

On each Sabbath norning the pastor preaches a
five-minute sermon for the children, besidas holding
a children's meeting at three o'clock on Saturday
afternoon. A printed card of invitation bears the
topics of the Sunday morning serinons for childron,

.1
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and1l etien the nil te. li thàe p.nt pl ai hlp 
the- httle ones,, ta lern the memitll.vory . le r

Other p "tor, i ît', te J ini ii f.ollobiwving
list Of suibjects andi " haî'îîunury verlse" wichi tre
takn fromn theqe cid -.

uurit.1 c-r.
The Ch ildrîn t .îuîh- •
Tht Buy Propliet
Sowiig ai Rd ing
Ruth, the sbu y I leiner
Mockimig an Old taia - -
Go-l's Telephone
Duiîniel, tho Temlpelaîiee Boy
Tiiothy, the Boy that Read

Bible
The Little Missionary Girl

& ol Ejile Jlin. 4.
- 1 Stm 1 1s; 2. 18,
. IL (i 7.
• uti 2 17.
- 2 Ktgs. 2. 23.
• Gen. 21. 17.
• Dan. 1. 8.

his ohn 5 .39.
• 2 Tim 3. 15.

-2Kings 5, 2, 3.

Besides these services for the little folk, the
feague arranged and carried out a series of Sunday
evening lectures durng the vintor, upon suh
subjects as the following: "Tlhat Boy's Hote,"
" That Boy's Motter," "l Queei Esthier," " That
Boy's Father," "That Boy's Sister," "That Boy's
Brother," " That Boy-Who Shall Have JHin 1"

One Man Started it.
A LmITLE over a year ago, a comiumercial traveller,

realizing that the "l drink habit " was the cursd of
his classe, as of ail business meni, and laving read
Dr. E. B. Hale's book, lan Taimes One i8 Ten,
and beieving in the sentiment, "No man is sure
lie is teuperate hiiself until lie tries ta nake
other people so," started thA Commercial Temper-
ance Longue, adcpting for its motto: "Lend a
Hand.'' Each mnemiber ls ta wear a button badge,
bearing the letters 0. T. L., and for a pledge there
are two:-

1. To drink no intoxicating liquors.
2. To get ton others te join the League.
This organization has alroady grown until it

numbers several thousand.

ln His Name.
I' is one of the most hopeful signs of the times

that God is teaching the young the glory of a full
consecration to himself, and crowding thein ta the
front. We find in the Wesleyan Mission, that lias
its centre of field-service in St. James's Hall--the
heart of gilded West-end vice in London-a band
of young ladies and gentlemen who support themî-
selves, while they give thteir time, al or in part, to
Christian work. They are called a, Brothers " and
"Sisters of the People," and " when the eye seeth "
them in their simple, unostentatious uniforn,
foremost in every good work, it blesset themi."

In that marvellous Mildnay Mission, in thle
north of London, there are about one hundred
and twenty-five young ladies, the daugliters of
professional and other well-to-do people, who have
donned the sinple costume of a deaconess, and
who gite their lives t Ohristly care of the ig-
norant and poor. Instead of receiving saiary,
though they live in communities, each pays two
hundred and fifty dollars a year fQr lier board,
besides neeting all her other personal expenses,
and. giving the rest of lier "allowance" ta (e
needy whon sie meets in lier work.

May God raise up a host of young people who
will love him with ail their heart and serve hin
witl aIl their might !-Cetral Christian Advocate.

A Young Methodist's Letter.
A wumuin of us, young people and members of

,the Metîtedist Onreli, are thinking of organizing a
younîg people's society for the purpose of mutual
help and benefit in social, intellectual, and spiritual

.culture, and to win ather youig peopple who are not
iyt Christiau, The-e has been some effort in

A[M AND S CHOO 0L.

ther int etin, het I tlieve in Mthosti holI

ingy to MvtgetodismI, and. beieit sm to me t
that %%ù i-t it gient naionl or.uuno of the
,'Iethodist youthi of our land, eati local tuvety
ui'ted by bonds of sympathy and coinnion utlirt

i'n <JIiChStiatl t'1ndeavour along Methodist lines. In
liai localitoés, im the counîtry espeoially, our young
p1eiopile are temupted to ]cave the (Jhurch and go else.
where, siiply because they aro ignorant of the
grand history and glorions achieveinents of Mothod-
isi, and are not familiar with its great mon and
inovoments

Epworth League Notes.
-lN view of the niunber of new societies form-
ing, we are glad to say that the reports from the
older Leagues and unions are unifornly enicourag-
ing. Pastors and young people unite in testifying
to the success which lias crowuned the new plans.
" My church is stronger and botter for the League,"
says one preacher. " My young people take new
and ionest pride in the denomination since they
began ta study its history," vrites another. " Our
prayer-mieetings'are more holpful, and the entire
work of our church lias gained in vigour since the
young peoplo have ben awakened to their duty,"
is the imspirng witness of a third. These testi-
Inonies fron experience ouglt to lead many into
the saime activity.-Our Youtk.
-As a member of ithe Church it in your duty to

Pray for its pastor.
Attend its services.
Practise its teachings.
Pray for its prosperity.
Give for its suppgrt.
'ork for its success.

Cordially greet itsihenibers.
Invite others te its services.
Read John 13. 17; Thess. 5. 11-25;

Heob. 10. 23125,

- The elasticity of the plans of the Epworth
Longue is one of its most admirable featNires. Tte
constitution lias been very carefully franed,' but
te adoption is optional. The reading-courses are
lie outcome of careful study ; but the reading-
Courses are optional, both as to the local branch
and as ta the individual inember. The name is a
natter of natural connexional pride; but it is not
necessary to adopt the naie to secure affiliation
with the central oflice. Indeed, nothing is neces-
ary othe. than loyalty ta the Church and loyhlty
to the Longue.

-Chaplain fcCabe lias heard of the Epworth
League. He asks the young 'people ta give, or get
'thers to give, ton dollars apiece for missions this
ycar. A very grand suggestion i t

-There is sonetiimes a great absence of sociability 1
n many of our churches. Especially is this so of f
lie morning and evening services. .Per contra, we bwould not have our churches become nerely social k
lubs; but there is a happy medium; a spirit of
veloie should be shown, and the "stranger "

within the gates" made to feel at home. The
)bserver once knew a Methodist minister who was
Nont to preach a short sermon Sunday nornings,
nd tell the congregation they hîad fifteen minutes w
or handsh»king after the service. One cause of
he large and growing attendance at the Leaoue n
neetings, we believe, is the syrtenatic and heary t
velcome extended to ail. L
-Comradýship must be cultivated in any band of
workers. People who simply meet now and than w
t stated tinies, and engage in prescribed exorcises, a
o not detive the full benefit of rega co-eporation. Il
Ve make a fatal mistake in supposing that God l
il! provide aIl the enthusiasm and plans of sao. w

"In the Cross of Christ I gl
Sang a trusting child agai

Bowed the head with sorrow

Now as humble, irek as t

Bln and bleseiligi pain an
Alit all tiiese hit; seUl hll

Heart and lips poured forth
" By the Cross are saneUfl

• • • .

"In the Cross of Christ I gi
Tollcd the bells in menasur

"in the Cross of Christ I glo
Sang the singers sweet and

Spake the pastor of th, glor
"Tow'ritig o'er tlie wrecks

Over thore is hcard the story
"Gathered 'round its head

There isiQur

ory,"
na,
a hoary,
lien,
d peasure,"l
tried ;
the incasure,

ed."

. . .

ory,"
es slow

ry,"
low.

of timne".;

sublimie."

Father.
Two children were at the sea-shjore, on the look-

out for their father's return froi fishing. Thre
had been no stormi, so they were not afraid; but
heir father had been away two days and two
nights, and.the little folkst wanted to see him'baek
They lad-watched for hit hour after hour. Other
ishing-boats lad passed, but his was-not in sight;
ut at last the elder girl saw, far off, the wehî-
nown sail, and the boat sIe loved -o see.
Pointing it out to her little mister, ahe aaid:

Thereis father 1»
But the little dot said: "I don't see father."
"No, nor do I," answered the eider; "but hie is

here-that is bis boat-he is master of it-he
ill soon be bre l"
Both children were joyout. Though they could

ot see their father, they knew he was there, and
hat every moment brought the time nearer when
hey would see liim and talk to him.
There is another Father of ail little ohildren

hýom we cannot sec yet, but we know he in near
nd before very long we shall be at hore with
im, and see hin, if we are good and have faith in
im. Wherevee we are, in sunshine or iti gloo*,
emay always may: l There l our Bhthet»

Malle- Oulu"---

tivity. Weo muitîst, as yoni p'0le, stand togethepr,
plan together, aidî bi In liearty symiipathy witl uî.'I
other if wo arec to accomphsh nny true woik.
Let the spirit of Lomllraielvshipjî be cultivated, tlhenl,
in your clurch, until "l thoso young Methodists
shall b the naime for as uîoh - thusiasm and ne
tivity as over won the chainpioni .,ip for any ball-
nine.

In the Cross of Christ I Glory."
nY LU nl. cAKE.

IN the Cr iss of Christ I glury,"
Sweetly sung with lispiig tongue,

Cauglt his lips the sacred story
Loved ones o'er lis eradie sung;

Cauglt his ear thae tunoeful hmleastre,
Ere liis heart saw in the rhyiio

Mortal's hlope of lleaveli's treaure,
Towrimtigo'er tho Nyrecks of tio."

" In the Cross of Christ T glory,"
Sang his youth'e naturer years,

Sang as blithely, pronisory,
As the lark when suîsmmîner nears;

Wen the woes of 11fe o ortake nie,"
Roise as bnIbblcs chlffîiren tW88,

"Never shall the Cross forsako ne."
Ah, would lie forsake the Cross?

"In the Croslof Christ I glory,"
Proudly sang lus inanhood' prine,

Through is soul swept transitory
As the whisp'ring wiugs of time;

"When the sun of blis is beaininig,"
Ah, so blindingly it shone,

. Frot the Cross the nadiance streaniing,"
Llghted up his lips alone.



"Good-bye, God Bls You."
1 JU~~Y ktUoENE FiltLD,.

I LtK the Anglo-axon speechi,
With its direct ruveailinîgs ;

I takes a bold, and s>eemus to reacli
Far down tiuto yoa cullngs ;

'Tlat soime folk leemn it rude, I know,
And theieforo they abit it

But I havu niver found lt eo
Before all >e I clhoo it.

I don't object that men shoul-l air
The (Gallic they lavo paid for,

With "Ai reroir," "l .4dieu, ma
For that's what Freneh was made for.

But when a erony takes your banl
At pao ting to address you,

lie dropa ail foreign linge, and
lie says, " Good.bye, oud blessu you 1"

This sceis to nie a sacred phrase,
With reverenlce impasioned ;

A thing cone down fron righîteous days,
Quaintly but nobly fashionetîd.

It well becimes an honest face,
A voice that's round ani chcerful

It stays the sturdy lu its place,
And soothes the weak and fearful

Into the porches of the cars
It steals with subte unction,

And in your ieart of hearts appeara,
To work its gracious futiction ;

And all day long, with pleasing song,
It lingers to caries you ;

I'ni sure no humain lieart gocs wrong
That's told 1 Good-bye, God bless yeu "

1 love the words, perhaps becaise
Whon I was leaving nother,

standing at last in solen pause,
WVe looked Nt one another,

And I-1 saw in miother's eye
The love she couild net tell nie-

A love eternal as the skies,
Whatever fate befeli nie.

She put her arms about ny neck
And.soothed the pain of leaving,

And, though lier lecart was like te break,
She spoke nîo word of grieving;

She let no tear bedin her eye,
For fear that might distress nie,

But, kisising ie, she said, " Good-bye,"
And asked our God to bless mie.

Manly Young Christians.
W. want to have an honest word wit'h those who

are already avowed followers of Christ, and with
those who are net. Ve would ask the first class:
" Are you as earnest and- enthusiastic in hi service
as you should het" The second: "Are you
ashamed or afraid to enter that service ? " In at-
tempting to show what should be the answer
to the latter question, we shall indicate the vital
principle suggested in the first inquiry, and, there.
fore, we may talk at once with those who bave as
yet made no decision for Christ,

Lot us have a chat with this gentlemanly young
fellow of, perliaps, eighteon, who lays aside his
book courteously as we! address hin, but whose
face clouds porceptibly when we tell him that we
want to talk %with him about Christ. " It's very
kind of you, but really 'in afraid I'm .not a pro-
imising subject; Pin not likely to 'get religion.'
To tell the 'truth, the whole idea of sanctity and
îmîeekness and 'turaing the other cheek,' and all
that, is very distasteful to ie. 'But I beg your
pardon ; I i afraid you Il 'hink nie rude." Well,
we are sorry to hear theso sentiments, but we have
hope of our young friend, because he is so much of
a gentleman ; we want him te be more-a follower
of the only perfect gentleman, the Lord Jesus
Christ.

What shall we say to this boy-if we dare call
him a boy 1 IIe is fanced round by so-called
<'taste"; he is spirited; he detest.s cant; he las

- ---- <t
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htih ami t ins; ho is afraid of hong "narrow
(1le doesni t knuw quite what thai.t in-ans, but he has
healrd chonvfesisinug ChridaIs calleti "l higoted " and

narrow.") All thlg considerd, hit is not easy
of approach. Perhaps somuething nay com froin
asking him what boeok hle has beein reading. " Ah,
that is 7he Lifo of Untlavus Adolphiush," says our
friendi with flashing éye. " He was a regular old
briek, wasn't he I I was just rcadimtg that place
where lie did up Wallenstein." " Yes," we reply;
"how insplring it must have been te have seen his
great arniy kneel in prayer upon the battle-field,
and then, rising, advance ta the encouinter singing,
in grand chorus, that rugged old hymn :

'A mighty fortroes la our God h

There was nothing weak about that-was theroi
Gustavus Adolphus was a soldier and a Christian.
Simiply because yeu are net engaged in mortal
combat, or in exhibitions of physical strength and
courage, do you think it would he weak ta be a
Christian?" " You put it rather squarely," is the
reply ; "<but the days of chivalry and prowess are
past A fllow is expected nowadays to be a
goody-goody boy, enotional and soft-spoken and
meeek-" We interrupted him here i" You play
foot-ball, perhaps'?"

Our friend is surprised at this question, but lie
straightenis himself, and we can ahnost see his
muscles swell under his coat-sleeve as he says,
"Yes, indeed. It's a fine gaie." "If you could
play once against the Princeton College teanm you
would find in one of tie rushers a worthy oppo-
nient, a good 'blocker,' a fast runner, 'a sure
tiiekler,' a' fellow of splendid physique, with a
hiatilsoine, manly face. That rusher is not what
one calls a 'goody-goody' boy, ho does not seein
'emotional,' lie is not exactly 'soft-spoken'; per-
haps the man hie tackled so hard in the gaine might
not think himîî 'neek'; yet he is a sincere, earnest
Christian. He stands up before the students- of
his own and other colleges, and talks in a straehlit.
forward, manly way about Christ, urging thei to
surrender their lives to hlm, and to becomie his
sevants. Thiere is no cant about this plain speech.
Fave you ever heard what a speaker in one of
Moody's meetings said ta some young converte ?

ccyou may not'have heard it. 'Young nien,'
said he, 'now that you have put off the old man,
do not suppose that you must put on the old
woman Here is your mistake; young man-you
confuse matters. You assume that the experience
and emotions of a dear saint who has passed hap-
pily throughi a life of hardships and trials, would
he the standard for you roligious life. You dis-

parage the Churclh of Christ because it contains
hypocrites. Are there not traitors in evory army 1
On the whole, you are unlintentionally ' narrow- in
your own view of Christ's cause. Professor Drum-
mond said ta the students Of Yale: ' We comoue,
young men, ta offer you a religion for young men
-a strong, ennobling faith. We do not ask you
to surrender your manliness and ambitions, but
simply ta take the one way ta iake themî efficient
for good in the world.' So we ask you, youpg man,
to abandon the taste' that mak es you onily in-
active and critical, to coue out-fairly, squarely,
like a man-on the side of Christ, to rejoice li
doing his h work, to be a knîight Of the nineteenth
century, the champion of the riglt, a conscientious,
consecrated citizen. With Gustavus' battle-hyni
upon your lips, fight the good fight, keep the faith,
and finish the course."

Because our talk lias been with a boy, we would
not have thie girls think aither that we have them
less in mind, or that their responsibilities are
lighter. The influence of pure, noble, higlh-imiinded

womnii, is the hope of our repubhu. Witb yo,
too, girlî, rests the dnty of hJiristian profession
and <Jhiristiaîn life. Your words weigh heavily with
Young mn. A caré1less or flipparit remark fi omi
you tends only to confirm such a youth as we htve
describe(d, in his dangerous views. Yeu have
plenty of work to do. Every Christian girl, as far
as circuntances permit, should belong te the
Young Women's Chimian Temperance Union-
that active departnient of the great W C.T.U.
Through this excellent organization you eau bring
your influenco to bear with greater ellect against
the great danner which menaces our national pros-
perity. God grant that our young mon and
womlien may realize the alt-importance of rallying
ta the standard of the Cross, and carrying'it for.
ward into the unknown future of our country 1-
Biehop Vincent, inI "Our Youth."

Perseverance.
A LiTTLE girl, being given a task in needlework

by lier inother, took a chair out under a shady tree
in the yard aund prepared to finish it. The sur-
roundings out there were very pleasant. The birds
sang merrily as they flew fron limnb to limb; the
air was mild and balmy ; and éverything looked
cheerful and briglt: yet she was unlappy and dis-
contented. Suhe did not want to work; and while
the task was not liard, she imagined it was, and
thouglt she was tired before she began it. Se,
instead of beginning at once, and getting it doue
soon, she let lier work lie idly in lier lap.

Then lier gaze fell on a little busy ant, which
was trying to drag along a crumb of bread very
much larger than itself, but it came to a twig,
which it found hard to crawl over with its burden.
The ant tried to pull it over the twig, and after
getting it up a little, tumibled off. Next it tried
ta push the crumb over, and the burden tuibled
over on it.. The insect could have easily gone
around the twig ; but it did not seei to think of
this, and ivent on dragging and tumbling in the
sanie old way. .inally, it got over, and proceeded
on its way.

This set the little girl to thinking, and she won-
dered what made the ant do as it had doue. Some-
thing said it was persaverance; and the birds
seemed ta sing over and over again, "Persever-
ance,» until she picked up the sewing, and was
surprised to find how soon it was finislied. Often
afterward, when tempted to neglect or put off some
duty, the little girl thought of the ant; and whis-
pering to herself "Perseverance," soon put the
temipter to flight.

Secrets.
IT is not safe to, l*ten to anything that you

must not speak to mother or father about. It is
not safe to read one page of a book that muet be
puslied behind you, or under your apron, when
some one enters the room. Show the book to
mother, and abide by lier judgment, even if it ip so
enticing, and soine of the other girls are crasy
over it.

Share your secrets-and you may have somp ver-y
happy secrets-with the one who loves you, not
only best, but wisest. Still, you know that soue
things att best kept to yourself : a disappointnent
that nobody can help-wishing for something that
nobody is ready to do for you, or give you.

Keep your " blues " te yourself-your il-temper,
your heidaches, your dislilre of people, the faults
you sen in theni-let those disagreeable things be
well-kept secrets.

Your Father in heaven knows all your secreta
Ara you gladi Tell him when you cAnnot tell
anyona else.-Sunday SYchool Visitor.
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The Everlasting Arms.
Wu*AT though the way h rough and sttep?

What though we stumble as the blnd !
There's joy reservedi fur those who weep-

The Everlasting Arme are kind.

What matters it if aorrows come?
Vhat though the nlight be dark and long?

The darkest cloud but hides the sun-
The Everlasting Arms are Btrong.

What though life's ocean surges high?
Though adverse windas toss high each

wave?
"Be not afrad i 'tis only I,"

The Everlasting Arma can save.

What though besieged by sin and strifel
The heart and flesh but sink and quail?

"I an the way, the truth, and life,"-
The Everlasting Arme ne'er fail.

Remember, flame consumes but droa;
To pure gold bus adds brighter charme;

'Neath the bood-staned banner of the cross
Behold the Everlastiug Arme.

In life's fierce conflict faithful be,
'Tis only they who win the crown;

When death is lent in victory
The Everlasting Arms reach down.

LESSON NOT ES.
PIRST QUARTER.

STUDIMEs IN LUKE

A.I). 27) LESSON IX. [March 2
JESUS AT NAZARETH.

Luke 4. 16-32. Memory verses, 18.21.

GOLDEN TExT.
He came unte bis own, and bis own re.

ceived him niot.-John 1. 11.
TssE.-A.1>. 27.
P.AoEs.-Nauareth and Capernaum in

Galilee.
CiEorlaa'eaLexs.-Nearly a year should

he reckoned between the lait lesson and
this. It is a period of Christ's life about
which not much i recorded. The greater
part of it was probably spent in quiet.
Jesus had gained a few disciples, had per.
formtied bis first miracle at Cana, had gone
up te Jernsalem, and driven the traders
frein the temple; had made soie prominent
couverts, among them Nicodemus; had
juurneyed through Samaria, and waa now
idturning te his own country-Galilee. Hé
went boldly into the synagogues of each
town in which he spent the Sabbath, and
preched the Gospel. lis wordesuad mira-
cles mnade the deepest impression. AIl men
talked of him; crowds followed him wher.
ever he went. This lesson begins when hé
had at last reached the town whete hé had
heen brought up.

EXPLÀtcÂroNs.-Broufo uÉ-Trained in
youth. Synagogue -The Jewish church, or
place for Bible study. Sabbath Day-That
us, the Jewiah Sabbath-our Ssturday. The
book-A long i-oll, liké one a! aur mceAern
wall mape, only that it wa &naller id
rolled lengthwise, not breadthwise. 'Jh
prophet Esaùas-Isaiah. Very likely each
propheey was made up inta a book o itaeîf,
foi-the words were witten, net printed,
and usually were made very large. The
gospel That i, good news. Recov -
Bringing back. Clne d the book-Roll it
vu again. Minister-A sort of sexton an
eL.sleader and Sunday -school superin,
tendent in one. Al bare him eins-
Xverybaely acknowleded. Grades. words
-Word. o! gsas-af aty sud éloquence.
Heal thyself-That i, do for your own
1éople what e have béard you have doue

QUEsTIoNs 'OR HOME STUDY.
1. Coming go His own, vs. 16-21.

To what city did Jesus journey?
Wk:ere did hé go on the Sabbath?
Frovi what book didi he read ?
What were the words .hat hé rea"
After reading, what did hé do with the

book ?
Whase attention bai hé secured?
WVhab dii hé thon aay te thé peoplo?

2. Rejeced by His own, vs. 22-32.
How were the people affected by what.

they béard.

What question did they ask ?
What denand did be gay they woul

inaké?
Where is a prlost not honnured?
What did le say about the days of Elijah
Te whiomn only was Elijah sent?
Who sent the prophet to sidon? 1 Kingi

17. 8i,9.
Whiat in said about ldpers in Israel
Whlo only was cleansed 1
By what means was the Syian ureid ?

2 Kina 5. 10. 14.
Whiat ehTecthaug these words au thé people?
Wl"st di thoy de with Jsus ?
How did ho escape?
Where did ho go froin Nazareth ?
What did the people think of bis tcach.

ing?
Why were they astonished ?
What says the Golden Text about Jésus

at Nazareth?
DocriiNAL SUGGEsTIoN. - Hunr.n de.

pravity.
CATEOItXx QUEsTIoN.

13. What more do we learn concerning
him?

That ho "wau subject" to Mary and
Josephu, and that '" ha advanced in wisdom
and stature, and in faveur with God and
man,"

And Jeans iAcreased in wiadom and
stature, and in favor with God and man."-
Luke 2. 52.

A.B. 271 LESSON X. (March 9
THE OXEAT PIIYsIcIAN.

Luke 4. 33.44. Memory verses, 38, 39.
GOLDEN TxxT.

Hé ceat out the spirits' with his word,
and healed ail that were sick.-Matt. 8. 16.

TiME.-A.D. 27.
PLAES.-Caperuaum, and other cities in

Galileu.
CoNNEcriNG LxNuKs.-When Jeans'

townapeople rejected hlm ho left Nazareth,
which hia been bis home nearly ail lis life,
and fixed hie home at Capernaum, the home
of Peter, James, and John. It was son
after this change of abode that the incidents
of our lesson occur.

EXPLANATION.-A» uncdan devil- Do.
moniacal possession was a matter of common
belief, and apparently of frequent experience
in those tinies. Jesus of Nazareth-When
men had no family names they were ener.
ally known by the naine of their father as
"the on of imneus," b> what we would
now calla niekname, as" Boanergea," or bythe naine of their place-of residence, as in
this casé. To destroy us. Perhaps this
ineaus to drive them back to the world oflest spirite. The Holy One of God-Prob.
ably the bystanders understood this to mean
the Messiah, the chosen One. With afdhor-
sty-Never aid such power been manifested
to men. The country round abow-Ail Gal.
ilec. Simon's wife's mother-Thiis proves
that Peter was married. À great fever-In
the old days there were supposed ta lie only
two sorte of fever, the great and th) lésa.
This in a medical phrase. We should re-
member that Luke, who wrote this passage,
was a physician. Rebuked-Christ rebukes
the disease, just as an hour or so previously
hée had reblii thé devil, sud a fev days
later le rebuke the wina and waves. AIl
things obey him. Ministered unie them-If
a physician aid cured Peter's wife's mother,
she would have required several weeks te
reover atreugth su ffciently te be ablé te
serve st table;, but Clîrist's cure was sure
and immediate. When the sun aens settin.g-
Sabbath among the Jews closed at sunset.
A part of the wonderful works of Christ told
lu this lesson occurred after the Sabbath
was closed. Disert place-That is, a de.
serted place, a place where there were
neither houses nor farina; flot necessiarily a-
désert in our modern sensé of that word.

QUESToNs YOn HOX STUDY.
1. The Holy One-v. r.36.

Ili what placé waa Jeans tachng ?
Whst atrangé visiter waz présent?1
How did ho interrupt the service ?
Who did he say that Jesus was?
How did Jeaus reply t him?
What did the demon do te the man t
What did the p8ople say of this miiacli ?
How much authority bas Jeans now ?

Matt. 18. 18.
2. The leaer, vs. 37-41.

How far did this miracle apread the heal.
er a faine?

From the synagogui where did Jesus go?
What sulierer di lie find there?

What did Jesus do for lier relif t
W %Vhat wa the etTect of his l nrs?
Vlîat theing occurred at 1iuî1et

IVI t id.lcauý- (1o for tlîio bl--k peufflu
r What happened to ianly demoiines

What did the donmons say ?
Wlat did Jeus forbid them ?
Wly didl ho nt permit th'cm ta spak T
Wlîat one Fent-ence telle of tiîo lioaior'a

work ? (Golden Tex t.
3. The Worker, vs. 42-44.

Whera did Jesus go carly in the morning
Who sourit ihim eu

Wht did the Iîeople roquenat?
What was bis repy ?
Whero did Jesus preach ?
What promise of greater works ild Jesus

make to his disciples? John 14. 12.

TrE LEssoN CATEROIIISM.

1. Whore was Jeans ? nl the ayna.
gogue of Capernau-'n." 2. Who rcegnizcd
him as th foly One of God l " An evil

ir" 3. How did Jeans show bis power?
uH cast out the demon." 4. What was

the effect upon the populace ? " Thoy
spread his fane through ail the country
round about." 5. What did Jesus do ?

After hcaling many, he went to the
descrt." 6 What'did lie say to those who
sough1t himn? " I muet preach the kingdomof God to other cities aise."

DoornrL SUoGEsTION - Evil spiritual
influence.

CATEcurso QUESTION.
14' What i the meaning of the word

Christ?
It is the Greek form of the Hebrew

Meuiah, and nmeans anointed with ail; tîat
ls ta say, censecrated er net apart and
qualified.

We have found the Messias, which is,
being interpreted, the Christ.- John 1. 41.'

Psalm 2. 2; Daniel 9. 25, 26; John 4.
25.

Brain-food.
I DAva heard, said a young man

at college to a professor, " that fish is
good for brain.food. Do you think I
liad botter ent fisni 1" I Yes,» ré-
sponded the professor, " I would advise
you to eata whale." But there is brain.
food that is even botter than fish, and
one Ipay indulge in it at all seasons of
the year without peril to digestion.
It is good, wholesome reading and
tlhouht. As in diflbrent kinds of
food there are varying degrees' of nu-
tritive qualities, so also is it with books.
Very many of them, as brain-feeders,
are not only worth absolutely nothipg,
but are really harmnful. But good
books are abundant, and hé who wishes
te read that wmioh is really valuable
need not fear that the supply will be
exhausted in bis life-timne, even if lie
should tope to attain the longevity of
Methuselah. Ho who would have a
strong, healthy body must have an
abunds&nce of good, vigour-producing
food. And so le who would have a
strong, clear intellect must not starve
his brain by refusing or neglecting to
feed it ; nor must he attempt to supply
it with the worthless trash that so
greatly abounds. He nust nourish it
with thought from the very, best books,
and lie nust keep up the supplies as
regularly and conqtantly as hé does
the daily rations for his stomach.

IT is not enough that you live
aright yourself; yeu must try to help
othiers do the sanie.

IT is always easy to say a rude thing,
but never wise.

TusE Lord is ny rock and my fortress
and mny doliverer.

£1pwortIb
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S undayw-Bolool LesonRlp
FREEI

Schools not now taking our Lesson Helpa
-. S. Banner, Pleasant Hour, Rome an
School, Berean Leavme, etc.-and unable ta
pay for thein wholly or in part, will rceilve
grants of these helps PEE. for three monthe,or longer if necesaary, as funds of the Sun.
duuy'school Aid sud ExtuusloL Society willallrd.

Schools able to pay only part of cost of
these Lesson Ilelps will receive fre. grants
proportionate te their'meeda.

Write for forme of application to
REV. W. H. WITUBoW,

Sec. S. S. Board.

Little Lord Fauntleroy
StatiQnory:

FOR OHILDREN'S USE.
350. PER BOX.

Each box contains 20 Envelopes and
20 Sheets of Fine Pgper.

Each aheet of paper bas a beautifully
coloured illustration froi "Little Lord
Fauntleroy."

S. LESSON HELPS
FOR 1890.

PELOUBET8 SELECT NOTES.
8vo, cloth. Price $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades.
Price, each, soc. net, (%r x7c. each by ,he dcen..

ALSe,

VINCENT'S SELECT NOTES
on the Ilternational S. . Lssons,

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.
8vo, cloth, net, $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades.
Ea, 200.; 17e. each bY dosen.

Monday Club Sermons on the
S. S. Lesons,.

12mo, cloth, $1.25.

Dr. Fenticotvs Vomnucntary OR the S. CI
Lessens or 1890.

12mo. Invaluanble for Teacher. Paper
covers, 6Oc. ; cloth bound, $1.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 te 33 Richmond St. West,

30 te 36 Temperance St., Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. P. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.

%caue

A complote line of Epworth Leaue
Recommended Readinge in the different
coltrses nuw In stock, and will b shipped
promptly as ordered. Epworth League
Badges and Ribhons ordered and will
scauion u stock.

Young Poople's Prayer-meeting
Topics from Jantuary te July, ready; 25
cents per hundred.

Epworth Leafets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ; 5
cents per dozen. Samples free.
Fr goods write WIxUX BRIoGS,

hiethodist Publishing House, Toronto.
For sample Epworth Leafets, write

W. H. WiTEEOW,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
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